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Warning 
This is to servo Notice on all per- 

sons, lha't there has been certain 

persons posing as Agents of The Mc- 
Dowell Times, and by tliis deception 
and fraud have secured cerlaiu 

Bionics and other things of value up- 

on the promises of certain services to 

be rendered by this paper. 

Therefore, take Notice anyone who 

conies to you as an Agent of Tho 

McDowell Times and who does not 

have tli0 proper credentials, you arc 

advised to notify this paper at once, 
end have nothing to do with him. 

We will not be responsible for any 

money or services promised by sucli 

persons, and you nr0 advised to deaf 

only with the Editor of the McDowell! 

Times, when negotiating work to bo 

done hy the McDowell Times. 

jTHE McDOWELL TIMES Inc. 
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THE MONROES AND 
MRS. WHITTICO’S TRIP 

>On Sunday morning Aug. 23rd, 
Dr. and .Mrs. E. Monroe and son i 

Billy called at the Whittico home for 

Mrs. M. T. Whittico to go for a 

month* vacation. Wo went hy the 

way of Union and <>ld Sweet Springs 
in W. Va. and on to the I^-e Highway 
in Va. After making several stops to 

vietf the scenery and to eat a well 

prepared luneli, we arrived in the 

Nation’s Capital at 5 :45 1*. M. 

Dr. and Mrs. 'Monroe stopped with 

Mr. and Mrs. J»imes Matthews. Mr. 
(Matthews ltcing the brother of Airs. 
Monroe and Mrs. Matthews a cousin 
to Dr. Monroe. Mrs. Whittico stopped 
in the home of iMlr. and Mrs. Ambrose 

White, Airs, ffhite is the niece of 

Mrs. Whittico. Monday the Monroes! 
spent the day visiting friends while j 

•Airs. Whittico was taken by Air. I 

jHhirold fHjnrvey and her nieces to[ 
Annapolis, Abl., where they went; 

through the only Naval Academy in 

[America. In this Academy was found 

among the large number of students 
one colored. This was the second 

■Capital so soon to ho visited. Tho 

Test of the day was spent at Willow 
Bathing Beech in Aid. 

Tuesday morning ntilO A. AI. found 

nn leaving the city of Washington for 
other points. Our next stop was a 

two hour visit with Prof, and Airs. 

Rheuheu Jones of Baltimore. Passing 
through Wilmington. Del. and Phil- 

adelphia, Pa. we found our selves 

stopping in Trenton, N. J. the Capi- 
tal of that state. 

Ilero wo visited the homos of Prof. 
And Mrs. p. .T. Hill and Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Cogdell. It will ho romomhor- j 
ed that Mr. Hill wn* at one time a 

teacher in the High School at Kim- 

ball. Mr. Hill is the principal of (he 

only Colored Jr. High School In Tren 

ton and has 36 teachers on his fac- 

ulty, a student body of twelve hun- 

dred, with a modern building with 

equipmeht for Home Economies, 

drawing, printing, swimming pool, 
etc. We found here in the office a W. 
Va. graduate doing her work effec- 

tively and satisfactorily. 
This was the best equipped and 

managed Jr. High it has boon our 

pleasure to see. 
The Cogdells are pleasing poopld 

to know and have on your list of 

frietids. Mrs. Cogdell is very effi- 
cient in the musical world, was at 

one time music supervisor in Mary- 
land. She now rnns n holiday gift 

shop, being the only colored woman 

who takqa part in gift dispaly exhi- 
bits given in the Pennsylvania Hotel. 
New York City, once each year. We 

left l\ere at 2 P. M., passing through 
Hartford, the rtapital of Conneticul 
and at 9 o’eloek arrived in Boston, 

•Mass., where we stopped with Mr 

anil -Mrs. Louis Vinceut of 1MJT Blm 
Hill lAve. Mrs. Vincent is the charm- 

iuy sister of Mrs. Monroe ami q most 

hospitable hostess. 
Boston a t’ity Capital of the state 

of .Mass, is the commercial metropolis 
I of New England. It is at tin* West 

End of Mass. Bay ami comprises 
Boston proper-East Boston, South 

Boston, Koxbury. Dorchester, Charles 

ton, Brighton ami West Koxbury. 
Boston is es|M*eiallv noted for Ps 

great park system. Among the attrac- 

tions are the Coiiiinon. Public Garden 

I Back Bay l-Vim, .laiiiiea Bond, Bussey 
l'ark. Arnold Arboretum, Marine 

I Park and Charles River Embank- 
:nent. 

| 
; 3n the Common y; a Solders* Sind 

iSalors’ monument. In the Pubic Gar- 

den are an equestran statute of 

j Washington, a bronze statute of Ed- 

|ward Everett, a statute of Charles 

Summer, one representim: Venn* ris- 

ing from the sea and statute of Cris- 

pus A it neks-We saw the marked 

Isp<j| where Attueks fell in the Boston 
! Massacre, Where Paul Revere stood 

when he received the lantern message i 

from the Old South Church. We saw 

too the old South church. 
The State lmttse stands on Beacon 

Hill, it i< 4iM» ft. long, 21 ft. wide 

with a eolonade in front and an im- 

posing gilded dome, just across the 

street is the Robert Could Shaw in on- | 
nment with Negro soldiers and horses 

inscribed life size to commemorate | 

the Negroes of Boston who lost their 

lives in the Civil War. 
The Bmiker Hill monument is 220 

feet high. 01 feet square at the base, | 
15 feet at'the top. Within is a wind 

ing stair rase 11 feet in diameter. It 

contains 4 windows which afford » • 

magnificent view, diri'Ctly in front of 

this is a xlaute of Ceneral Gage, in 

his exact i»oso when ho said “Don't 
shoot until yon see the white of their 

eyes,” In the museum of Fine Arts 

we listened to the state Symphony j 
Orchestra and saw’ there many paint- j 
ings including that of “The ^Tjord’s ( 

I Supper.” At the Botanical museum of 

I Harvard Vniversity wo saw arts of 

various races. The blown glas.^ flow’1 
ers were a thing of beauty. The story 
goes that a father handed the formula 
down to the son, The son died with 
the secret. The Rhododendron looked 

ns if it lind been plucked from a bush 
In our own native state. We passed 
over the (*hnrles River of which the 

poets have written so beautifnlly and1 

into the grounds of fair Harvard. The 

next day found ns down on the 

southern cosat of Cape Cod at West 

Falmouth. 
Our next move was up rnrongn 

Now Hampshire Into Maine, stopping 
awliilo at Nowbury Port. Portsmouth, 
Portland, Brunswick and Into Blteh- 
field on to the Monroe Camp where 

wo tarried four days from sight see- 

ing to rest, fish and motor boat rides 
In and on (lit* beautiful Bake Cohbos- 
soorontop. 

Here we visited with the genial and 

generous (Icargo Monroe Sr, in Ids 

camp, 
The Camp Bodge on the balcony 

[floor lias a large living room, a large 

I open fire place of which on either 

^side has four private rooms. The liv- 

ing room has rockers, morris chairs, 
couches, card ttihles, everything to 

make It pleasurable and home like. 
The gentlemen got the better of us 

at contract, but not so in Pinocle. 
The dining room, kitchen, and boat 
house are under one roof. About 20 
fpet from either is Bake Cohbossee- 
eontee. Directly across (he lake is tho 

.Wool worth three million dollar camp. 
On our return we enme through Bos- 

ton, on to New Haven Conti, where 
we whiled away time with tlie e<leem 

,able Or. Fleming and seeing Tale 

University, then to New York City. 
• While here we took in Badio City, 
visited Columbia University, Brant's 

|Tomb, shopped, ran over to Brooklyn, 
Tarrytown, New Ttoehelle. 

WELL CLEANED AND PRESSED 

Is Well Dressed 
See ilie Keystone 

DRY GLEANER 
Located at 2,0 Lridge St, 
For Yoor Altering Cleaning & Pressing 

Iii Now York City It was our tle- 

lijrht tn meet witji Dr. < Iiiit«»n E. 
Vjiiicv, who is lining a i»i* • hudne m 

was formerly a very siieccssul dent ist 

in Xortlifork, VV. Va. 
Mvles a i'aliri* lia< boon recently 

, appointed City Magistrate, First 

Colored Majji-t rati in tin* Oily of 
Now York. Ho is a t»rotlnT <>f Miss 

l’ajir a foriier linotype oprrator of 

I The McDowell Tiiin-s. Wolford 1». 
Harris, huihlin;: <-i»n*~trmti*»n enui- 

nf tin* I>i*|iartiii* iit of I’lant ami 

Structure, Now York City, formerly 
Inf Xortlifork, \V. I'a, ami assisted in 

erect ins: tin* T’rosliyiorian t’lmrcli in 

Keystone, Capchart Itldi:,/*Velch and 
< Icons* Hotel at Xortlifork, is a bro- 

ther in law of Mrs. Vino.v Ftmirt. 
E. ,1. Craliam attached to City 

(Courts of Now York, clerk of Court 

nffioo of i lerical Di pt. A civil scr- 

ivice pirsilimi. formerly n lawyer In 

Charleston, \V. Va. 
Mrs. Rose Yaitey Wood, feaelier of 

plfysfeal 111 iii ri t ion in tuildio scli«d* 
of Newark, N. .T., formerly a teacher 
in Norllifork, AY. Va. IMlss Amelia 
Wolclier. teiiolier in public schools in 

Now York City, was formerly a 

teacher in charleston, W. A’a. is liiak 

imr an out standing success in her 

work. 
la-aving New York on Saturday wo 

vi. {ipc-il with mill in llio boautifnl 
homo of l»r. and Mrs. Patterson of 

Newark, N. IIo i* a dentist of 
the first water, and lias recently 
bought out a Sninmor Camp up j 
stato wlioro ho and his charming fam j 
ily might roorente during iho warm 

part of i ho snmmors. Leaving at 11 | 
30 wo mado onr noxt stop in Ralti- J 
more on to Washington, visiting a* 1 

gain for sovoral days going to shows 
and mooting friends. Winding up our 

ploasnro trip on Wod. wo loft Wash- 
ington ;it s A. M. and 5 1*. Af. wo 

woro hack liotno in Keystone trying to 

figure out and make ourselves be- 
lieve wo had been somewhere after 
ruminal ini; for awhile we etime to 

oti|- sonsosand decided it is true flint 
wo had been some whore at least wo 

had visited in eight state* and five 

eapitnls and saw four of the lending 
•ss-hool of Anufriea, ■concluding we 

recognised we had returned to the 

“Athens of America, the Jerusalem 
of the Xfniverse, the Meeen of West 

Virginia, Keystone of McDowell Conn 

Ity 
where you will find more political 

recognition for our group than you 
will find anywhere between the two 

I polos. 
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BELOVED COLORED 
RESIDENT DIES ON 

VISIT TO VIRGINIA 

Mr. and Mrs, John J. Lincoln worn 

at Callaway, Virginia, Tnesdhy* to 

attend the funeral ami hurial of Mrs. 
Eliza Price, 80. who passed away 
ni lie home there Sunday morning 
iSept. 13, after a short Illness. She 
had none there for a vacation. 

Mammy, as she was known, was 

typical of the past generation of her 
race thus called, and had lived with 

|the Lincoln family for 20 years. She 
had a large nnml»er of friends among 
the white ns well as the colored be~ 

[cause of her kindly and courteous 

manner. She had been a resident of 

Klkhorn for about 47 years, “iM'am 
my” had no immediate family survi- 

ving. One son. who also lived with 

M*r, ^tiul Mrs, Lincoln for several 
years, was the last to precede her to 

the grave several years ago. 

CAFE OWNER IN 
KEYSTONE TAKEN 

TO PENNSYLVANIA 

Officers Accuse Him Of Being Impli- 
cated Insurance Money Theft 

George Bah h, proprh tor of the F. 

End Cafe, Keystone, was arrested by 
Corporal <*. K Hawks, and Police 
Chief Fred Mopre late last week for 
f>iv %vns\ die. Pa., ofYicHru charging 

him with being implicated in the 

theft of $1,700 insurance money, 
from a Hlalnshurg, Pa., man with 
whose wife Italich has been living in 

Keystone. 
Ihilii k was returned to Browns- 

ville, Pi., by Chief Fred Straight and 
Consluble Zack McTellcy, 

[ .Mrv, Theresa M§ dorlyan lias been 
in Keystone for about a month. She 
'returned to P.lainsburg last week and 
I while trying to get two of her chll- j 
jdren, 'he was arrested and charged 
'with the theft of 81,700 from her 
husband. Tl is charged that the 81.- j 
700 represented what was left from 1 

the payment of Insurance on a recent 
fire at the Masferlyan home and that 
the woman and Rrdieh left together 
and came to Keystone bout a month 

C^RuNIE A T RE 

Keystone, West Virginia 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Tim McCoy — In BORDER CABELLERO — Plus 

James Dunn — In TWO FISTED GENTLEMEN 
Also — POPEYE A CARTOON 

sl’NDAY anti MONDAY™ — —— 

Edw. G. Rol.ir.son — In BULLETS OR BALLOTS 
Also Fox News — MARCH OF TIME No. 14 

Sunday Night only — 

_Charles Farrell — In FIGHTING YOUTH 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
Wiliam Powell and Jean Arthur 

THE EX MRS. BRADFORD 
— In 

THURSDAY 
THURSDAY — TREASURE NIGHT — $30.00 

••'Pro where they opened tl- 

cafe, a heer parlor, One ; 

man’s children was with 
Keystone. 

When arrested In Keyst-i 
had about $1,000 on lds p< r 

Mastorlynn was held for <..i 

t a preliminary hearing at 
Tille Friday. 

Hast Knd 
the Wo 

tlicni in 

ie 1'.a licit 

son. Mrs. 
lit action 

ltrowns- 
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DON’T let 
it get serious 

Don't taka fchcmces 
with a sore throat. 
At the first sign of 

trouble, gargla with 

full strength Listerine. 
It kills germs that 
cause colds and simi- 

lar infections. Heals 

tissue. 

LISTERINE 
KILLS GERMS IN 

15 SECONDS 

WILLIAM R. HEARST 
MAKES REPLY TO PRES 

Washington, Sept. L’l — William 

Randolph |fciiia<s|. 7‘i v it-old opera 
lor "f L’.'i iifw^paper*, published 11» 

• lay ‘‘a reply In tin |.resident 
* in 

which In' said lie had shown Mr. Hoe 
sevell had received sup t of x x x 

“enemies «>f the Atm re in system of 

Knvernmenl.” 
'I'lie 2.000 word sta eti 

led hy the vneatinnm? 
from Amersterdam a 

statement from the Wlti- 
“a nolorioti^ newspaper 
attempting to make it a- 

president passively act 

port nf alien organizali 
the American form of 

The memorandum d 
teles are cntieeved of t 

nf political spite/’ 
Hears) in his #,i»ply 

dent’’ expressed <t< • 

Mr. Roomm ell ’* mi 
“I have not stated 

whether the pn-idi ;|- 
unwillingly received t 

the Karl Marx *oelalU( 
const It ute the ’hulk of hi 

dt. was eah 
Mr. Hears! 
u nfter it 

House said 

m dslier was 

r thaf the 

the sup 
hostile to 

mment.” 
“Such ar 

and born 

the pres! 
“correct 

t.” 
any Imr 

’n.nprly or 

pport of 

x * whleli 
f iirtniog,” 

I NEGRO LEGISLATION 
UNDER GOP REGIME 

This I* Tin* Second of A Series of Ar 
licles Purporting To. Show.. The 
Republican Party As Friendly To 
The Negroes of West Virginia 

(By WUXI AM L. SPRIGGS) 
The Negro citizenry of West Vir- 

igiuia ean honestly I»«» proud of the 
statues that pertain to their welfare. 

|<Mice while 1 was visiting in Wash- 

ington, •President II Oliver's secret ray 
|Said to me, “Why I am certainly glad 
to know you, and especially that you 
are from tin* state of West Virginia. 
Indeed, you Negroes have done things. 
’Tis of interest that your state has 
more legislation on the statute affoet 
ing the welfare of Negroes than any 

(other state in the Union.” The funds 

jmental cause for this pointed conshl- 
!« ration can only he attributed for the 
! pofitieal influeiiee exerted by Negro 
leadership n llie state and their sin- 

cere relationship with the- Republican 
j Party. 

The first representatives the Ne- 

j groes had in the legislature was in 
1>!'T. Since then a large number 

I have had elective and appointive of- 
fice. in state, county and city govern 
meet. This political legislation is in- 

!deeil -ignific.int to the Negro, while 
I these rights have made him a sound 
an.I prominent factor in polities, 

i'I here have been no laws enacted un- 

der the Republican administration, in 

any way, that have curtailed their 
.'rights. iNor have there been any un- 

written laws, customs or practices to 

prevent I lie Negro from voting or 
• holding public office. (Y-. the Demo- 
crats say a* much? 

| 'Mure laws were enacted In 1010 
and 1021. in tin* Republican legisla 
lure involving the welfare of the Nr 
gro than ever before. In the Ilousr 
of Delgates there were two aggressive 
Negro Republicans; Attorney T. G 
Nutte, of Kanawha 'County and At 
tornev Harry J, Capehart of McDow- 
ell ably assisted by T. .7. Colemai 
from Payette. During this period tlie 
law which prevents the exhibition ot 
pictures that tend to incite race pre 
judiee and hatred, the law Croatia* 
the deaf and blind institution, the ir 
dust rial school for boys, the Indus 
trial home for colored girls and tin 
state hospital for colored insane. Tin 

Bureau of Welfare and Statistics wa< 

created largly through the effort* ol 

'(T. Pdward Hill, who became Its firsl 

director. 
These early and persistant effort! 

of Negro Republican leaders nm 

their accomplishment* surely prove r 

(challenge to the Negro voter of tf)3( 
The all Important question whict 

the Negro voter is called upon to de 

(ride on November 3rd, “Shall we re 

mind o»trsolver of the early leader 
ship of Republicanism and thoi 1 

j friendliness to the Negro group, oi 

shall we continue the extravagant po 
licles of the New Deal? “I quote on* 

of nllr great Negro Statesmen, Fred 

eric Pongln«s, “The Republican' Bnrt.i 

J Is the Ship All Else I* The £esi " 

Dr- G A, Rogers and Dr. W. W. Goens 

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL 

BLUEFIELD, WEST VIRGINIA 

I 
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Eat T™ Best 

PURITY 1ID 
BREAD CAKES PIES 

BEST For CHILDREN 
MAY COST MORE-WORTH IT 

WELCH, WEST VIRGINIA 

MUE TOUIt DBiUK 
DO IIS DUTY 

ompare Our Price, wilh any C<mpeti- 
lor. We Can Save You Money. 

THE UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY 
“Quality First 


